
30th June 2023 

Start of Contract Le-er (8/4 - 9/3) 

Eileen and the HR Team are s6ll looking into this and we have pushed them for clarity. 
We are s6ll wai6ng for their answer and our advice to you remains the same that for 
the moment we recommend you do not sign the leBers.  

Eat. Drink. Shop Stock Shortages  

We have raised this issue with the Inflight Retail Team and are awai6ng their response. 
Please keep using missed sales on EPOS and repor6ng issues on your Bar/Catering 
Report Form so we can use this data to make a claim for lost commission should these 
problems con6nue.  

Roster Balance 

Please keep repor6ng any roster issues through your base roster forum rep.  

SITCPLA Points of Contact  

Please use the WhatsApp group, SITCPLA ‘hotline’ telephone number or email address 
to contact us as messages to individual reps may get lost or take longer to reply to as 
the summer flying programme intensifies for all of us.  

SAYE Issues 

If you have had any issue with your SAYE contribu6ons during winter inac6vity or any 
recent maternity period, please let us know as we iden6fied and solved this issue for 
one of our members this week.  

Unserviceable APU’s  

If you are experiencing unserviceable APU issues and no solu6on is in place (ie GPU) to 
keep the cabin cool, please file a CSR through SafetyNet.  

June Payslip  

You should find a payroll adjustment in your June payslip for for any DDO payments 
made since 1st January 2023 (an increase of €10 per DDO occurrence) and a backpay 
of €41.70 for the 3rd language payment equa6ng to a monthly increase of €8.34 for  



the 5 months January to May. The new language payment should be correct for June 
with the new rate being €29.17 

SAYE 2023 

Don’t forget the deadline to apply is 5pm (UK 6me) on Tuesday 11th July and the 
exercise price this year is £4.07 

As always, thank you for your support and we wish you a great weekend. 

SITCPLA Reps 


